Background/aims: Timely review of research protocols by institutional review boards leads to more rapid initiation of clinical trials, which is critical to expeditious translation from bench to bedside. This observational study examined the impact of a single institutional review board on time and efforts required to initiate clinical trials by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Cooperative Reproductive Medicine Network. Methods: Collection of data from the same six main clinical sites for three current clinical trials and two past clinical trials, including time from institutional review board submission to approval, pages submitted, consent form length, number of required attachments, other regulatory requirements, order of review at central or local sites, and language in documents at individual participating sites. Results from two past clinical trials were also included. Results: While time required for actual institutional review board submission's review and initial approval was reduced with use of a single institutional review board for multicenter trials (from a mean of 66.7-24.0 days), total time was increased (to a mean of 111.2 or 123.3 days). In addition to single institutional review board approval, all institutions required local approval of some components (commonly consent language and use of local language), which varied considerably. The single institutional review board relied on local institutions for adding or removing personnel, conflict of interest review, and auditing of activities.
Introduction
In June 2016, the National Institutes of Health (NIH) provided guidance directing single institutional review board (sIRB) review of NIH multicenter studies for US/domestic institutions. Specifically, NIH sought to improve efficiency of institutional review board (IRB) review of multicenter studies, reduce time needed for initiation of studies, allow for consistency of ethical review, and reduce regulatory burden on investigators 1 (and staff) and administrators, thereby reducing cost of research. This was to be accomplished by converting the former prevailing approach for multicenter studies where each participating institution would have IRB review done at that institution, to a model where a sIRB would serve as the IRB of record for all participating institutions. This concept was based on prior guidance 2, 3 and widespread recognition of the considerable time and effort required to initiate human subject research. Of note, while previously the term ''Central IRB'' was used to describe models of streamlined review for multiple clinical sites conducting the same trial, the term ''Single IRB'' is now more commonly used and will be the term employed throughout this article.
Consumption of resources is compounded in multicenter clinical research studies by redundancy of review, namely, same regulatory preparation and institutional review is required at each participating site. To address this compounding of time and effort, the National Cancer Institute (NCI) established a Central IRB that could provide IRB regulatory oversight for clinical sites (and institutions) willing to cede oversight to the NCI Central Institutional Review Boards. 4 Such an approach may also reduce variability of decisions of IRBs at different institutions and improve consistency in informed consent documents. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] However, there has been hesitancy by many medical schools and medical centers/hospitals to use sIRBs. 2, 11, 12 Stated concerns included adequacy of review, uncertainty that sIRB would recognize and/or address local considerations, concern with expertise of sIRB members, and concern for local institutional liability following central review. 13 Nonetheless, the Office of Human Research Protection provided guidance supportive of use of sIRBs, and now many national entities encourage or recommend use of sIRB, including the NIH [14] [15] [16] (which made use of a single IRB mandatory for NIH-funded multisite trials beginning January 2018). While use of a sIRB addresses one of the barriers to prompt study initiation, regulatory approval required to initiate clinical trials is not limited to IRB approval. Other university/medical center/hospital requirements include determination of qualifications of study team members, oversight, reporting and management of conflicts of interest of investigators and coordinators, review of biosafety, radiation safety, and chemical safety issues, data storage, cost coverage analysis, financial review, and review of plans for privacy protection and Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) compliance. In addition, institutional compliance officers, privacy officers, and legal offices may provide guidance for specific required wording for multiple sections of the informed consent document, which may vary by institution and/or by State. Surprisingly, there has been little consideration of consistency of these additional requirements, and specifically how these obligatory items are addressed in multicenter protocols that use a single IRB. Implementation of processes to promote use of sIRBs for multicenter trials has not been routinely addressed responsibility for these additional areas of regulatory oversight of human subject research, specifically whether it should be the purview of the sIRB or local institutional IRBs. Consideration is also lacking for the sequence of review for items for which local institutions are unwilling to relinquish review and for which the sIRB is not providing review and oversight. This lack of coordination could ultimately increase time required to study initiation.
To address these issues, we consider the time required to achieve IRB approval for the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Cooperative Reproductive Medicine Network studies when reviewed by local or sIRBs. To our knowledge, this was the first sIRB for a National Institute of Child Health and Human Development trial/network and thus provides an important touchstone for future such endeavors. In this report, first, we sought to examine the time required for local IRB approval of studies for which a sIRB would be the IRB of record. Second, we sought to determine the variability in time required for local institution initiation of clinical trials, including determination of which areas of management the local site would relinquish (and central site would accept) with regard to conduct of human subject research. . Metrics for these studies were compared to prior Reproductive Medicine Network studies, which were included in an earlier study of the IRB review process, 17 for the Pregnancy in Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PPCOS) I and II studies. These metrics included the time from submission to approval, the total number of pages in the IRB submission, the number of pages in the consent form, and the number of attachments.
For MOXI and FIT-PLESE studies, the IRB of a single participating institution (University of Pennsylvania) was the sIRB of record for all participating primary Reproductive Medicine Network clinical sites. Each clinical site had to meet the regulatory requirements of the sIRB, as well as the additional requirements of their own institution. The ACTorNOT protocol was reviewed by IRBs at each individual institution. For all protocols, multiple characteristics regarding the regulatory approval process were collected. These included total length of time from IRB submission to approval, number of pages of the submission and consent, and time required for other institutional approval processes such as Biosafety review, HIPAA and Privacy Board Review, and conflict of interest disclosures. In addition, for protocols reviewed by the sIRB, each clinical site was asked to identify additional local institutional requirements for each of these components, as well as whether the local institution required changes in wording of the consent to meet local requirements. This included specification of which sections of the consent form required local review/ alterations. Total time from initial submission to the sIRB to final approval at each clinical (relying) site included (1) length of time for initial sIRB review, (2) time for submission to sIRB for relying site, (3) time for submission to the local IRB, (4) time for transmission of approved protocol and consent from the sIRB to the clinical site, (5) revision of documents by each clinical site for sIRB submission, and (6) time waiting to submit to the sIRB. The latter was necessary because the sIRB would only allow one amendment at a time to be undergoing review (including addition of additional relying sites). The above data were collected from six main clinical sites, all of which participated in all of the three current studies. For information purposes, results from two previous studies conducted in the Reproductive Medicine Network were also included. 17 The full names for these two previous trials are Treatment of Infertility in Women with Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PPCOS I) and Pregnancy in Polycystic Ovary Syndrome II (PPCOS II).
As with the Reproductive Medicine Network's prior IRB-related study, 17 calculations of page lengths did not include the page numbers of the actual Reproductive Medicine Network protocol, case report forms, or investigative drug brochures. Items included in page counts were institutionally required protocol summary form, consent form (with HIPAA and Privacy verbiage), attachments, disclosures, advertisements, and any other IRB forms requested at time of initial IRB review.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed comparing the protocol reviewed solely by each clinical site's institution's IRB with protocols reviewed by the sIRB (FIT-PLESE or MOXI) utilizing the paired Student's t-test. The main outcome for comparison is the mean IRB approval time. Other items for comparison include total number of pages of IRB submission, length of the consent forms, and numbers of attachments required. Data are expressed as mean 6 SD. Statistical significance was defined as p \ 0.05.
Results
The time to select and establish an sIRB that would be utilized by the Reproductive Medicine Network was 9 months. Once the sIRB was established, the duration of time for all agreements to be signed with clinical site institutions was 1-6 months. Length of time from IRB submission to approval at individual local IRBs for the ACTorNOT protocol was 66.7 6 32.7 days (Table 1) . In comparison, time duration from IRB submission to initial approval at the sIRB for FIT-PLESE and MOXI protocols was 24 calendar days each. In addition to time for initial sIRB approval, time required for local site submissions to the sIRB and clinical site IRB and the intervening time to the clinical site's institutional approval was 111.2 6 22.2 days for FIT-PLESE (range 82-137 days, p = 0.007 when compared to that for ACTorNOT; Table 1 ) with two sites requiring more than one submission to the clinical site's IRB. For the MOXI protocol, total time till clinical site IRB approval was 123.3 6 41.9 days (range 82-193 days, p = 0.031 when compared to that for ACTorNOT; Table 1 ) with three of the sites requiring more than one local clinical site submission. The total number of pages for two protocols that underwent sIRB review (and involved administration of either medications or nutraceuticals to promote live births), MOXI was within the range of reasonable uncertainty (NS), while being slightly less for FIT-PLESE (p = 0.038) compared to number of pages for the protocol (ACTorNOT), which underwent solely local review. Of note, the number of pages of consent forms for FIT-PLESE (p \ 0.001) and MOXI (p = 0.011) was longer when compared to that for ACTorNOT study. No significant difference was found in the number of attachments required for submission to local clinical site IRBs for ACTorNOT when compared to that for submission to sIRB for FIT-PLESE (p = 0.50) or MOX (p = 0.40) study (Table 1) .
For institutions that relied on another institution as the sIRB, variation was observed as to specific topics required for review by the local IRB in addition to sIRB approval. Each of the clinical site institutions required local review of the protocol (Table 2) , with four allowing central review initially and two requiring clinical site review first. In addition, the clinical site's institutions are also very commonly required clinical site review (either initially or after central review, n = 3) for protocol and consent. In addition, there was considerable variability in the requirements for sIRB and clinical site review of the subject injury language, subject payment language, HIPAA language, adding or removing personnel, and study advertising (whether by print, radio-TV, and Internet; Table 2 ). The sIRB did not review qualifications of the clinical site institutions investigators and coordinators participating in the trial, addition or removal of study personnel, or conflicts of interest of study personnel.
Variation among the clinical site institutions also existed for local consent language content related to subject injury, indemnification, HIPAA, privacy, and subject compensation, both as to whether it was required and timing of clinical site review (Table 3) . Finally, variation was observed regarding whether additional clinical site institutional reviews were required for approval in addition to sIRB approval before study initiation for items including HIPAA, biosafety, radiation safety, chemical safety, and medical center/hospital review (Table 4) . Considerable variation also existed in time for reviews and approvals for protocol amendments by both single and clinical site IRBs. In part, this duration was related to timing of initial 
Discussion
Rights and welfare of human subjects participating in clinical trials is of paramount importance! Also important is timeliness of study initiation and conduct, so as to hasten adoption of new medications, devices, and therapeutic approaches to improve human health. Time to study initiation impacts expenses incurred for study startup, including time required for review by IRB staff, IRB members, as well as the effort of study team staff who prepare regulatory and study initiation paperwork. Prior reports have identified great variability in requests arising from IRB protocol review. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] These evaluations can include requests for clarification of, or changes to, the protocol, additional safety testing, alterations in patient population included, changes in inclusion or exclusion criteria, and alteration of wording of consent form. For multicenter protocols, variation in requests from different local IRBs typically results in further delays while differences are adjudicated through the coordinating center. At an extreme, such variability in requests has the potential to result in variations in the conduct of the study, making it difficult to assure compatibility of data collected across all study sites. Consequently, a challenge has been posed that multiple IRB reviews may be counterproductive by increasing burdensomeness 18 or detracting from the likelihood of maintaining ethical standards, 19 in addition to the generally recognized issue of redundancy.
Thus use of a central (or single) IRB for a multicenter clinical trial could theoretically provide many potential advantages. In our experience comparing our prior reports (Table 1 ) and current studies reviewed by local and sIRBs, use of sIRBs resulted in a reduction in time for initial IRB review, but a total increase in time to initiation of study because of need for sequential review by local and sIRBs, as was required by each institution.
Importantly, there was considerable variation in local institution requirements to rely upon the sIRB, with local sites continuing to require submission of protocol and consent for review, as well as review for subject injury, subject payment, HIPAA language, and advertising. Local sites were responsible for adding or removing personnel, and conflict of interest review. In addition, several institutions required local review by the medical center/hospital and by Biosafety, Radiation Safety, and/or Chemical Safety committees. Distribution of which of these items was required is depicted in Tables 2-4. Of particular interest, while most institutions allowed use of sIRB for HIPAA and Privacy Board oversight, additional local input was still required for Table 4 . Local approvals required in addition to cIRB approval. Institution many components of human subject research initiation before local institutional ''release'' of the study for initiation at that site. Specifically, many institutions required use of local institutional HIPAA language be incorporated into the document, thus requiring alteration to consent form language initially approved by sIRB. This was also the case for subject injury language and indemnity clauses. In these situations, approval of amendments containing these modifications was required by the sIRB, further prolonging time to study initiation at that clinical site. Of note, because of logistics of submission of amendments to the sIRB with their requirement of a limit of one amendment at a time, an initial amendment from one institution delayed amendments from other sites. Moreover, delays occurred while compiling needed modifications from all sites, so that all could be submitted simultaneously for sIRB review. It was also the case that when Continuing Review of the protocol was due, all amendments requested by sites, including recruitment materials, were delayed until after approval had been given for Continuing Review.
Up till now, despite purported advantages of use of a sIRB, acceptance of use of sIRBs remained limited. [20] [21] [22] In part, this initial hesitancy to accept sIRBs may have reflected concern for institutional exposure as related to Federal human subject research oversight bodies. This concern was considerably ameliorated following statements by the US Office of Human Research Protection, the Food and Drug Administration, and the Department of Health and Human Services supporting use of sIRBs. 3, 23, 24 In part, this may be achievable by generalized use of IRB Reliance Agreements such as the one recently developed by the National Center for Advancing Translational Science. 25 Acceptance of use of sIRBs has been further promoted by issuance of NIH (Request for Applications) RFAs, which have encouraged use of sIRBs, such as the Request For Proposal for the Reproductive Medicine Network, which strongly encouraged applicants to identify whether their institution would allow use of an sIRB, and more recently requirement for use of an sIRB for NIH-funded multicenter studies, scheduled for beginning January 2018.
Further refinements of considerations for use of an sIRB are needed to achieve the goal of improving efficiency and expediting human subject research, by additionally addressing function and language expectations of individual participating sites. Future considerations will also need to consider expenses of the sIRB, which are overseeing trials not only at their site (for which they may receive indirect (facilities and administration) dollars), but also for time, efforts, and infrastructure needed for overseeing human subject research by other participating sites.
The use of an sIRB, which is also the IRB of one of the clinical sites in the network, has potential for cost savings compared to use of a commercial IRB; however, institutional IRBs often do not have much experience acting as an sIRB and do not necessarily have systems in place to handle so many relying sites. In addition, the Data Coordinating Center for multicenter clinical trials will now have an additional responsibility that will need to be considered when planning personnel and budgetary requirements of being the coordinating center. This is especially the case for continuing review, as instead of sites each handling their own local submission, the Data Coordinating Center assembles all pertinent information across all sites.
There are several limitations of this study. First, observations represent the initial experience of a single multicenter network, which had previously utilized only local IRBs. Second, the experiences were based on central (single) IRB practices, policies, and approaches of one unique institutional IRB, which served as the single IRB of record; experiences may have varied with a different sIRB. Third, since the time of trial initiation and clinical sites collecting the data for the two prior trials were different from those of the current three trials, no formal comparison was performed using data from these two trials. Last, as would be the case with local IRB submissions, our observations are based on experiences with individuals who prepared our IRB transactions (correspondence, submissions, stipulation responses, and dissemination of IRB correspondence) and individuals from the sIRB who handled our submissions.
In summary, implementation of a single (central) IRB for clinical studies of the NIH/National Institute of Child Health and Human Development Cooperative Reproductive Medicine Network was associated with a shorter initial time for IRB review and approval, as compared to prior Network studies and a concurrent study initiated by the same Network sites utilizing local IRBs. However, total time to implementation of clinical trials was increased when considering all aspects of the submission and review process at both central and local levels. This observation suggests that achieving increased efficiency for conducting multisite clinical research may begin with central IRB approval, but more comprehensive guidance from NIH leading to enhanced coordination with local IRBs will likely be required to achieve the goal to streamline and accelerate the startup process.
